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The University o f Tennessee, Knoxville 
Commissio n for s tacks 
416 	 '; lumni Hall 
August 1, 1983 
Ga il Clay 
commission for Women 
329 Uni v ersity Cente r 
Universit y of Tennesse e 
Kn o xvil l e, Te nn esse e 37916 
Dear Hs . Clay : 
Du ri ng our meeti ng on Ju ly 20 , 1983 
matte r s which will pro v e be nefic i al 
we 
to 
disc
t he 
u sse d many 
mi nority 
impo rtant 
comm un ity 
a t the Un iversity of Tennessee i n t he nea r fu t ure . I t was ind ee d 
a p leas ure to con v erse with someone as carin g , mo ti va ti ng , and 
inspiring as yourself. 
The Commission for Bl acks is sincerel y grateful f o r your support 
i n our effort s to cul tivate and enrich Blac ks an d women . pleas e 
allow us t o commend you r o f f ic e on a job we ll done in supplyi ng 
the UTK community with relevant issues concerning wo me n . We co n­
sider the Commission f o r Women a vital pa rt o f UT K ' s campus ; t he r e­
f or e , we would like to c alIon your of fice t o assist u s with our 
endea vor . 
Ov er t he nex t se v e ra l months , we will be working diligently to 
complete a comprehensive repor t on the " Sta tus of Blac k s at UTK ". 
Our goal i s to acqu ire the necessary informa tion, ut i lize the 
dat a compa ra tively , and produce a thoro ugh documen t to t he bes t 
of o ur abilities . Following pleas e find information which was 
prev i ousl y discussed in ou r meeti ng. 
We would appreci a te it if y o ur office would send us informatio n 
and/ o r respond to the follo win g : 
a) 	 List all ac tivit i es during your appOi ntment . 
b) 	 Briefly state h ow you perce ive your job . (How 'N ou ld you 
i mprove y our po s i tion?) 
c) 	 GiVe a brief statement on your o ffi ces' long term and 
s ho rt term goals. 
dJ 	 Ind icat e th e n umbe rs of mi n o rity ...· ome n on the Board (in ­
c lude t he classification or job t i t l e ) . 
c) 	 Give suggestions to improv e t he quality and r el ationship 
among mino ri ties on campus (i.e . g ra duate wo me n , Blac k 
f re shmen , etc.) 
Cc;lTlrni~<:;iun fo r Wonen 
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please forward any additional data no t reques t e d a b o ve that would 
further advance this study . If there are any questions con c e rn ­
ing the information requested , t he follo win g suppor t staff will 
be more th an happ y to a s sist ; 
Mr . Marvin Pee k 

Chairperson , Commission for Blacks (#S053 ) 

Hr . David Fulle r 

Staff Assistan t (#2146) 

Hs . De b r a Redd 

Secretary , Commis sio n for Bla cks ( ~2l40 ) 

Cheryl Hays ( #2140) 
ice Wr ight 
S t af f Assistant 
Commission f or Blacks 
JW/cym 
The University of Tennessee, Knoxville 
Co mmissio n for Women 
August 22 . 1983 
.j"nicc \.Jr i gh t 

StaU Ass i stant 

Cor.ulliss i on fo r Bl a cks 

41.6 	 Al umni IIn11 

Ci\NPUS 

Dc,J r J " nic e : 
A copy o ( th e An nual Rcv I e w f o r t h e Commiss i on f or Women i s 
e ncJ.uscd . I bel ieve ' l h i s r e po rt wil l p r ov i de un opp r op r i<ltc 
r c!:>ponse to t he fi r st ;l r ea a ddress e d il l your qu e~ tions/s t;"\t em(!nt s . 
Th e f ol lowin g stn t ements are r esp on ses to t h e r ema i n "j1lg c on cerns 
:I S r cqu(!stcd : 
How 	 [ Pcn:c ive the 1'os 'l (jon 
I be] Lc v e the Chajr o f CFW :;h olll <.\ provide .l cH d e r s liip , i<.\ e~l :::; , 
p rogr.;"l ms a nd s e r vices fo r. th e women of t h is u n tve r s it y . Tn o r d er. 
( or. t h f' Commis::>ion to b e e ff ec ti v e the memb err.hIp mus t b e cor,n izon t 
t o t he ne('us of t h e [cnnlc popul u s ;J llI.1 r esp on d .i n il l ime l y 1I1'1I1 11C I" , 
\.Jh c n it i s ll eCCS::;:l cy for CFW to b e come an <:ld v()ca t e [ o r il j u s t Cil II SC. 
t h e Ch:l i l: ;Iud members mu st be oc tivis t g . 
Tile Commis sion could be more ef f ec t ive i f mo r e mC~ l e r s we re. a Cli ve 
1"11th er t.han pa s s i v e p~l r tlcip;ln t s . 
Goa l s 
Th e r, tXl l s o( t he Co mmission [o r 1 982- 8 3 nrc i n c Lud e d in t h e r c v il~w. 
Gon !. s (or. 1 98 3-84 w1.1 1 h e de t e rmined ;:tt the f lr !;t mee t i ng in Sep t emh er . 
Hino r i ty Hcmb c r s 
Oo n )th y II Cll d l" i l:ks , A~iso(· .i ;I Lc Pr o f essor. J~ullcn l ion 

J illlC Red mond, O_il"cc t o r, l1.1 ac k Cu l tura l Centcr 

Ka y IH.l l ii.1lns , Ad visor , Spo r ts Clubs 

J ohn WiJ lj...' lIIs , Gradua te. S tude nt , Plann i n g 

Chery l Pon d er, Ch a il'pc r son, WCC 

I b e l iev e be t t e r conmlUnlcat l on s i s t h e k ey t o i mp r o v e d r e la t i on s h ips 
t h rou gh out th e un l vers ity. Any mech a n i sms f o r communic <l tion s t hat C;JIl 
gc n c rn tc t h e e x c hange o f i dcns , s timulat e publicat i on s, b r i ll g ilbnul 
I 
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Jan ice Wr igh t 
Augus t 22. 1983 
face-to-face meetings. and generally recognize a group for its 
contributions to the university can, and will. enhance rela.tionships 
throughout the campus. 
The eFW Networker is an excellent example of improving communications 
with all women on the campus. 
wis h you well with this difficult assianment. 
Sincerely I 
Gail Clay 
Chair 
GC/brh 
